on it was dropped a culture filtrate of each strain, to examine for the presence or absence of lytic plaques after 12 hours culture.
At the same time, a similar examination was made also by the agar layer method using 0.8 / semisolid agar.
When phage was not easily demonstrated in culture filtrate, it was increased by irradiation with ultraviolet light, or by mixed culture with bacteria which seemed to be sensitive.
3. Factor serum. Factor sera against type and group antigens were prepared by Edwards and Ewing's method (1957) . When necessary, strains, as shown in Table II This phage, when added to host strain la, was activated up to phage titer of 10$. The phages from 4c and 4b were same in host range, and in the form of lytic plaque, neutralized by the anti-phage serum to nearly the same degree, and serologically no difference was observed between them. Further, as seen in Table III , these phages were adsorbed not only by the abovementioned sensitive strains, but also by 2b, 4a, and Y.
2. Conversion in antigen IV. As shown in Table IV , when a culture filtrate of 4c or 4b was allowed to act on the sensitive strains la, lb, 2a, and 3b, bacteria which came to be agglutinated with antiIVi serum were produced in all cases, but never bacteria which were agglutinated with anti-IV2. And because these bacteria, which thus came to be agglutinated with anti-IV1 serum, could moreover well absorb this antibody, it is evident that they had possessed antigen IV1. The frequency showed nearly the same value also when culture filtrate of 4b was used. Out of these colonies, which came to be agglutinated with anti-IV1 serum, those from 1a and lb were agglutinated with anti-I serum at the rate of 1-2 per 50, demonstrating the possession of I besides IV1, those from 2a similarly demonstrated II, and those from 3b demonstrated III. When these intermediate types were subjected to serial cultures, I and IV1 were isolated from the I, IV1 types, and IT and IV1 from the II, IV1 types. And the bacteria which underwent antigenic conversion by the phage could neither be lysed by this phage nor could adsorb it. And further, in those converted from la and lb, a phage which had ability to induce antigenic conversion could easily be demonstrated, whereas in those from 2a and 3b, such a phage could not readily be demonstrated.
Examination for antigenic structures revealed that in the bacteria which acquired type antigen IV1 by conversion group antigen 4 tended to have become weakened.
3. Antigen-conversing factor related to type antigen IV1. The antigen-conversing factor related to type antigen IV1, which was found in culture filtrate of 4c or 4b, was non-dialyzable, and a large part precipitated without losing its activity when 2 volumes of cold methanol was added to it at a low temperature.
But it lost the activity when kept at 70°C for 30 minutes, or when kept below pH 2.9 and above 11.3 at 5°C for 24 hours. It was affected neither by DNase nor by trypsin, but was inactivated by neutralization with the anti-phage antibody.
These features concerning the activity of the antigenconversing factor in culture filtrate were in agreement with those of the phage.
4. Relation between each mutant and antigenic conversion. When la was cultured through generations in broth containing anti-I factor serum, mutant Y which had lost type antigen I, retaining only group antigen 4, was obtained.
This mutant Y was sensitive to the phage released from 4c or 4b, and when lysogenized by it, came to possess antigen IV1. Similarly, variant Y from 2a, which had lost type antigen II after serial cultures with anti-II factor serum, was also sensitive to this same phage, and after lysogenization by it, came to obtain IVI. However, variant Y from 3b, which had lost type antigen III through serial cultures with anti-III factor serum, could not be lysogenized either by the phage from 4c or by the one from 4b, and consequently antigenic conversion to acquire IV1 was hardly effected. From 4c, subjected to serial cultures in broth with anti-IV1 serum, only an unstable Y-like variant was obtained, but no variant which had perfectly lost lysogenicity and antigen IV1. From 4a, however, after serial cultures in broth with anti-IV2 serum, variant Y was obtained which had perfectly lost antigen IV2.
Further, standard strain Y (EW 13) was not easily lysogenized, although it could adsorb the above-mentioned phage, and from this standard Y it was impossible to obtain bacteria in which antigenic conversion was performed.
Summary. It was found that in Shigella flexneri strains 1 to 4, a temperate phage induced antigenic conversion, not only from la to 4a (I-*TV) and from 3b to 4b (III--IV), as reported by Matsui (1958) , but also from lb to 4b (T-*TV) and from 2a to 4a (IhIV).
In these cases, the conversion was performed with respect to IV1 of antigen IV, but not to IV2. The phage which induced these conversions could be demonstrated in 4c (EW 19) as well as in 4b (EW 18), exhibiting an affinity to group antigen 4. Further, variant Y from la and 2a was sensitive to this phage, and when lysogenized by it, came to possess antigen IV1. However, from standard strain Y (EW 13), which could adsorb this phage, it was impossible to obtain any bacteria which came to possess antigen IV1.
These conversions in Shigella fexneri, which are induced by phage with respect to antigen IV1, can be called "phage conversion" as in the case of the antigenic conversion in Salmonella group E from 3, 10 to 3, 15 (Tseki and Sakai, 1953) .
